
Parking Regulations Daily
More Strict And Stringent

In Many of Country's Busy Centers Parking in Daytime in
Downtown Section Entirely Prohibited While in

Others Varying Time Limits Are Set
n>- J. c. rovu:
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most effective use of parking space
in the cities throughout the coun¬
try now under consideration are
naturally dependent on the layout
and conformation of the streets
themselves, but in general the con¬
gestion is now such that in many
centers parking during busy day
time hours in the business section
is entirely prohibited. In other
locations the time a car may be left
Is strictly limited.

In New York City there is no
ordinance which precisely regulates
parking, except that cars must not
be parked where they obstruct
traffic. The police powers are suf¬
ficient to allow determination as to
what constitutes obstruction of
traffic and parking privileges are
severely restricted. Oblique park¬
ing in most cases throughout the
country is permitted or prohibited
according to the width of the street
involved.

Synchronized traTfic control
has been of tremendous benefit in
the moving of automibiles in both
New York and Philadelphia. The
driver, however, who attempted to
follow the New York system in
Philadelphia or the Quaker City
signals in New York would soon
find himself in trouble. In this city
a red light gives preparatory signal
to stop traffic in all directions. A
change to amber permits north and
south bound vehicles to move, while
a change to green will start the
east and west boud traffic. In
Philadelphia, an amber light Is the
preparatory signal with a green
light to "go" and a red light to
"stop."
the use of the one. way -street* sys¬
tem in Philadelphia has been espe¬
cially effective mainly because
many of the thoroughfares are nar¬
row and have only one way trolleylines. This permits drivers to pass
on either side of the street car and
allows 3treet car passengers to en¬
ter and leave cars with greater
.afety.

In cities like Washington where
the streets are exceedingly wide,
there has been leas extensive use orf
the one way street system. The
national capital, is one of the few
cities which has raised safety zones
for protection of street car passen¬
gers. However, if the strict sys-
tenr enforced in Washington, regu-
lat'ng the passing of a street can by
an automobiles, were enforced in
larger cities, traffic would be ma¬
terially slowed down.

Philadelphia prohibits parking
for longer than one hour on any'street in the down town section be¬
tween 8:30 a. m. and 6 p. m. but!
the ban is raised at night in some,

¦ streets.for the .benefit-- of -theater->
goers. Even with the advantage
of diagonal parking permittfd by
Washington streets, .congestion has
forced the District of Columbia au-;
thorities to strict, observance of the
regulations in the business district/

In Boston, where streets are nar¬
row, fully ninety per cent of the
thoroughfares In the business sec-!
tlon are limited to one way traffic in
day time. Parking on Washington)streets is held to two minutes and]
on streets bordering the shopping,district the time a may be left from
20 to 60 minutes. Unlike Phila¬
delphia* it is forbidden in Boston to!
pass a street car on the left side
even on a one way street or to ap¬
proach a standing street car closer
than eight feet. In this connec¬
tion it is worthy of note that the
average speed of Boston traffic
in the downtown district is only12 miles an hour.
A new thorough fare is under

construction from Park Square to
South Station, which will cost many
million dollars but It may be found
to be too narrow to accomodate
traffic by the time It is*co-mpleted.

It seems to be a fairly general
practice in the hub for business
men to use their automobiles inter-
mlttently during the day to "take
a chance" with the parking rules.
Many say they find It cheaper to
pay their fines than to obey the
rules strictly and use a garage for
day time parking.

Pitt6burg Is another city where
parking rules are somewhat freelyIgnored. Parking Is, positively pro¬
hibited in the main down town
streets but the traffic police follow
the practice of "tagging" the of¬
fending car, thus notifying the
owner to appear In court. The
automobile owner, however, has the
option of mailing a $1 fine If It Is
his first offense. All parking
.paces in the center of the city are

crowded to capacity throughout the
day time, although a charge rang¬
ing from 50 cents to 75 cents must
be paid. The city maintains pub¬
lic parking stations on the Monon-
gahela River wharf where ton cents
is charged, but it is inconvenient to
reach for mo«*t business men.

LET YOUR

NEXT
SUIT

he a "HARRIS" Suit,
the clothe* of no com¬
plaint.

D. Walter Harris
Ttl» CHf Tailor and

CMIrr

HAVE YOt'NG PKOI'liE TOO
MUCH IJBEKTY NOWADAYS?

!* How much liberty dare parents!
accord their children in this age of!
jazz?

Is too much restraint worse than]
none at all? And what is the rem-l
edy £or the coudition that exists in
.society.especially high society?

These are questions that are agi-|[ talfng the world today more than
any others. Since the war, the
liberty of human beings las been)[often Interpreted for license accord-
ing to great educators and reform-
ers and there are those who claim
our young men and young women
are going to destruction at a high
rate of speed in twin six cars and
with hip pocket flasks of forbidden
liquor to wash them along.

"Other Men's Daughters," a Ben
Wilson production at the Alkrama
today takes up one phase of this',
question and elucidates it. Here
is a stern father, a tyrant in his
home, and the big man of town.
He refuses his daughter even the,liberty of goin^ to small town
dances and the like. She revolts and
goes to the city and there she finds
he sanctimonious parent cavorting

with girls and living a double life.
What does she do? To tell rcu'.d
be to sj>oil the enjoyment oi tl.c
picture.

Mrs. I.aura Carr of Farmville 13
raiting her daughter, Mrs. Enoch
Ludford. at her home, 307 Suuth
Kuaa Mtrei-i.

They claim a Mexican plot is be¬
ing hatchtd in the I'uited States.
That's the trouble with plots, they
will hatch.
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They Paid $200,000,000
for Studebaker cars last year

Find out why folks did it
LAST year 145,000 people

paid over $200,000,000 for
S.udebaker cars.
The demand for these cars has

al:nust trebled in three 5tars. It
become the sensation of Mo-

tc:Jom.
_ _

There is a new situation in the
fina-car field. You should learn
what itmeans to you.

» . .

Studebaker had to
leaci in this field. This
concern has led in its
1i; r-s for two gener¬
ations. Any other
place would be un¬
fitting.

Tli is is how we be¬
came the world's
largest builders of
quality cars.

$90,000,000 assets
Studebaker has

$50,000,000 of assets.
Of thi3 $50,000,000
L; invested in modern
plantssndeqoipment.
We have spent

$32,000,000 for new
plants and equipment
during the last five years. So
they are modern and efficient.
They contain 12,500 up-to-date
machines.
We have $8,000,000 in dropforge plants, $10,000,000 more

in body plants. So we build com¬
plete cars without paying other
makers profits.

We spend $500,000 yearly on an
engineering staff. There are 125
skilled men employed in our de¬
partment of Research and Ex¬
periment. They make 500,000
tests per year.
We employ 1,200 inspectors.Each Studebaker car must pass30,000 inspections during manu-

facturebefore it leaves the factory.
Those enormous facilities en¬

abled us to produce the utmost in
a car. And weh .. J thewill to do it.

No stir I d costs
We never stir." .r.cc.sv. Everysteel used is the est s :cl! i'.v i:u

purpose, regard .s of the pries:.

Then on some steels we pay
makers a 15 per cent bonus to
insure exactness in them.

Every Studebaker car is Tim-
ken-equipped. The Special-Six
and the. Big-Six have more
Timken bearings than any car
selling under $5,600 in America.

The Light-Six more
than any competitive
car within $1,000 of
its price.

* . .

We use genuine
leather upholstery.
We use ChaseMo¬

hair for the closed
car upholstery. Some
good upholstery
would cost $100 less.
To curb vibration,

we machine all sur¬
faces of crank shafts,
as was done in Lib¬
ertyAirplane Motors.
Veryfewcarsdothat.
How such prices?

' How can we give
such extra values.

scores of them.yet sell at our
low priccs?

Because these values brought
us buyers. 14 5,(XX) last year.The major extra costs are di¬
vided by enormous output.

Let us how you the extras
><.u ,ict, t- oaure of these match¬
less facility*.

Learn Why 145,162 Bought
Studebakers in 1923.

Studebakers hold the top place in the fine carfield today.
In 1919, the public paid over $80,000,000 for 39,356Studebaker cars.
In 1920, the public paid over £100,000,000 for 51,474Studebaker cars, an increase of 31% over 1919.
In 1921, the public paid over $120,000,000 for 66,643Studebaker cars, an increase of 29% over 1920.
In 1922, the public paid over $155,000,000 for 1 10,269Studebaker cars, an increase of 66% over 1921.
In 1923, the public paid over $201,000,000 for 145,162Studebaker cars, an Increase of32% over 1922.
In 1924, business has opened with Studebaker as
never before.
Learn whyall these buyers preferred Studebakers.

LIGHT- SIX
S-Pan. 112 In. W. B. 40 H. P.

Touring $ 995.00
Koadater (3-Pasa.) - - 975.00
Coupe-Roadster (2-Pass.) 1195.00
Coupe (5-Pas».) - - 1395.00
Sedan ... - 1485.03

S P E C I / L - s ! X
5-Past. IIP in. E. io P.

Tourirj .... 10
RoaL.'cr (Z T-cr..) - i ,» i,
Coupe (3-Vp.sb.) - - li'.'ji.'jO
Scti - - -

n i g . six
7'Ptisf. 126 In B. 6O //. P.

Too .... $1750.00
:ip' -« tcr (5-P«8E.) . 1835.90
Cc Ma-Pass.) - - ;*95.C3
: n - - - 268S.OO

1924 MODELS AND PRICES./, o. h. Factory. Term* t*> fr.tcf your convenit;ic*
/"
I

Pasquotank Motor Car Co.

THE WORLD'S LARGEST PRODUCER OF QUALITY \UTOMOBILES

! Flowers
| Are Correct

SEND your greetings via the
flowery path.
We've paved lit*- «vay with a
bevy of beautiful flowers, so all
you net tl do Is leave your or¬
der here and we'll do the rest.

| Ryan FloralCo Inc.
Ijl 8 "South Road Street %
¥ Phone H42 Daytime

Night Phone 421 »j*

TODAY'S BARGAINS IN

USED OARS
FORD.

Touiinu; "('ranker,"
w i ( h Demountable
Wheel**, nml excellent
motor, VIUTMMI.

ford.
1 'our-Door Sedan; four
mouths' old; a gooil
ear.$,VJU>.00.

ford.
Roadster, 1922 m<xlelT
"Starter.".*100.

FORD.
Tour inn; with .starter;
*i:*3.oo.

Terms if Desired.
KK.MM.MKFill.Every ear you see on

tlio road is a USKD CAR.

AUTO & GAS ENGINE
WORKS, INC7
105 N. \Vnt?r St.

i BjyBBHBPBBHBBflBMBBMfiBUBIBBMBMBHiB
Ornamental Trees

And Shrubs
Evergreens, Uo^rs, T-rult-Treefl and
nerry Bushes; Grape Vines, Budded
Pecans; Prlvott Hedge av.d Peren-
nlals.

9We specialize In landscape garden¬ing. Visitors to our Nurseries are al¬
ways welcome. Write or phone for
price-list.

SAPOS NURSERIES
. Inc. .

nrxi CIIKSTKHFIKMl ni.V'D
Dlnl 411:19 Norfolk, Va.

Get Full Value
When You Buy Here

The housewife who market*
here known that rvery time her
CJrocprlp* nro plar<><1 on the
scale they register "full
weight" In quality affd *atln-
fartion. Here's the place to
buy good Groceries and Fresh
Frulta In n«anon at low cost.

Plionea 2.»6 and 396

* Morgan & Parker

BUTTER
Finest

Creamery
Cut from tlie original tub,

Per Ih. .")6o


